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Packers game stats vs falcons

Green Bay Packers 2020 record: 11-3 (1st in NFC North) HomeRosterStatsScheduleDraftSplitsTransactionsInjuriesHistory The following is a list of all regular-season and post-season games played between the Green Bay Packers and Atlanta Falcons. The two teams have met 35 times (including post-season games), the Green Bay Packers have won 19
and the Atlanta Falcons have won 16. Green Bay Packers lead series 19-16-0 NFC Championship Game 01/22/17GB21@ATL44L 2010 NFC League Playoff Game 01/15/11GB48@ATL21W 2002 NFC Wild Card Game 01/04/03ATL27@GB7L 0 0 9/08/02ATL34@GB37W/OT 1995 NFC Wild Card Game 12/31/95ATL20@GB37W
11/27/83GB41@ATL47L/OT Green Bay Packers Lead series Scores 19-16-0: Green Bay Packers 892, Atlanta Falcons 768 USA TODAY Sports | USA TODAY NFL Week 4 overreactions: Eagles make claim for NFC leastSportsPulse monster: The first quarter of the NFL season is almost on the books and the first time with confidence that we think everyone
knows where they stand. Mackenzie Salmon overreacts Week 4.Ahead Monday Night Football is their biggest story ahead of their meeting, where the Green Bay Packers and Atlanta Falcons can find themselves in different positions. The 3-0 Packers have a league-best 40.7 points per game riding thanks to a click-through offence. Aaron Rodgers is the
second player on Matt LaFleur's offense. Meanwhile, the Falcons are looking for their first consecutive win over the Dallas Cowboys and Chicago Bears. Green Bay top wide receiver Davante Adams, who has since been deleted from a tweet on Monday, will be without him being held out because of an ongoing hamstring problem. Atlanta's Julio Jones
(hamstring) and Calvin Ridley (ankle) are expected to play, according to NFL Network. Here's everything you need to know for Monday's game: Falcons vs. When does the Packers game start? The game began Monday at 9 p.m. ET, so what 5.Ne tv channel Falcons vs Packers? The game will be broadcast on ESPN. Falcons vs. How do I watch the Packers
game live on air? Fans can watch the game fuboTV.Ne the ESPN app or the odds live stream for the Falcons vs Packers? According to BetMGM, the line is 56.5 under the Cowboys -6 and over/under.Where can I find points updates for the Falcons vs Packers? USA TODAY Sports will be the last of all in our box points game. Gannett can get revenue from
audience advice on betting services. Newsrooms are independent of this relationship and have no impact on news coverage. (Getty Images) Another week, another Falcons loss - 4-0 packers.Aaron Rodgers at the hands of this time put a clinic in the Packers' 30-16 Monday passing against a gutted Falcons secondary The football victory, completing 27
passes for 327 yards and four touchdowns - went to three tight end Robert Tonyan (six catches, 98 yards). Rodgers' success was also partly due to the incredible performances of Aaron Jones and Jamaal Williams in the back field. Jones scrimmage (71 rushing, 40 receiving) and a touchdown registered 111 yards, williams caught eight passes for 95 yards.
Defensively, linebacker Za'Darius Smith opened the Packers with three sacks. Atlanta, meanwhile, couldn't do anything on offense. Receiver Julio Jones apparently missed the second half after tweaking his injured hamstring, and quarterback Matt Ryan (28-of-39 passing, 285 yards) could not have targeted receiver Calvin Ridley, who had zero receptions.
Todd Gurley managed a pair of touchdown passes on the ground running back, but both came down the scoreboard significantly already for the Falcons. In the end, there's never a way to waste it against the Atlanta Packers - just the loss. Sporting News followed live score updates and highlights from packers vs. Falcons song Monday Night Football. Follow
the following for the full results of NFL Week 4. READ MORE: Watch NFL games live on fuboTV (7-day trial) Packers vs Falcons score Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Final Falcons 0 3 6 7 16 Packers 7 13 7 33 30 Packers vs. Falcons live updates, 'Monday Night Football'Final: Packers 30, Falcons 1611:56 p.m.: TURNOVER ON DOWNS, FALCONS. And Zaccheus fell on
Ryan's attempt (and was already 2 metres short of a first down). We're going to work in Green Bay. Packers score fairly easy to win 30-16.11:52 .m.: Ryan hits Hayden Hurst and Blake to get across midfield, but time is running for a real turnaround.11:49 p.m.: Green Bay tries to catch a sleeper in Atlanta and throw a deep ball - but falls short, leaving 01:53 for
the final gasp effort by Ryan and Co.11:45.m p. : Packers face third and-9 two-minute warning.11:43 p.m p. : Rodgers hits — who else — Tonyan for a big third down conversion and 20-yard gain. Green Bay should do just that as Atlanta blows out the final time with 3:15 left in the 3:15 game.11:40 p.m.: CIRO ON DOWNS, FALCONS. Ryan throws Ridley in
the end zone, but Packers safety Adrian Amos knocked out of his hands to force a turnover on landing. Not to throw the best by Ryan, but Ridley should have gone to catch the ball that allowed him to come instead.11:38 p.m.: Ryan hits Zaccheus on connections of 13 and 11 yards, then hits Christian Blake for 19 yards, Green Bay to get atlanta at 26.11:34
p.m.: Ryan and the Falcons take over their 25th, their two points, with 5:50 to play. Here we go.11:32 .m.: FIELD GOAL, PACKERS. Crosby knocks dead-center with a 48-yard field goal to make the Packers 30-16.11:30 p.m: The Falcons get a sack of Rodgers as he tries to escape in a pass-rush but ends up running straight into it. Charles Harris is
remembered for a 12-yard sack. He is the kind of game gimpy that follows - To watch forward.11:27 p.m.: The Falcons allow another Packers driver to continue due to a third down penalty. Packers ball atlanta's 40 with 8:47 to play with 8:47 to play.11:22 .m: Jones continues to work for Green Bay, with the ball taking a run sweep 11 yards to left. They
currently have six receptions for 55 yards for 13 carries and 77 yards.11:18 p.m: TOUCHDOWN, FALCONS. Gurley scored his second touchdown of the day, a 3-yard jumper cut to left. Green Bay had to go out after blocking the jogging paths, but took a significant hurdle from Ryan. Third quarter: Packers 27, Falcons 911:13 p.m.: And a 16-yard gain for
Olamide Zaccheaus ends the third quarter; Atlanta Green Bay's 14 down 27-9.11:11 .m.: The Falcons attempt to go down fourth but Ridley Ryan's attempt falls short of the first and 10 against. Except for the Packers' two penalty ancestors to the game; Atlanta accepts a passer penalty rough against Za'Darius Smith and Green Bay takes a fresh set of .m at
34.11 p.m. Rodgers throws his fourth touchdown of the game for wide-open Tonyan in the end zone - his third touchdown catch today. The Falcons couldn't even hold him to keep him out of the finish line. Rodgers, meanwhile, is now 26 for 280 yards and four points for today at 21. It's too easy. — NFL (@NFL) October 6, 202010:57 p.m.: Rodgers Jones
gets back to work with a 23-yard gain - Green Bay is already at the Atlanta 28-yard line after a good kickoff return and facemask penalty.10:55 p.m.: TOUCHDOWN FALCONS. Todd Gurley throws a punch on a 5-yard run. Elliot Fry misses PAT, so the Packers' lead is down 20-9 with 7:20 remaining in the third quarter.10:45 p.m. : Rodgers' heave broke down
third down and packers punt. The Falcons took over at the 33-yard line with 11:42 left in the third quarter. Halftime: Packers 20, Falcons 310:26 p.m.: Falcons try to get something at halftime, but only za'Darius Smith ryan.The Packers get up to center field before the half-time finishes with an 8-yard sack 20-3 advantage and yard will head into halftime with a
273-108 advantage.10:21.m p.: TOUCHDOWNS. One game later, Rodgers finds Tonyan in the middle for an 8-yard touchdown to make it 20-3 with 46 seconds remaining. The Packers can also get the ball at halftime and end the game with another scoring drive.10:19 p.m.: Rodgers hits Short Malik Taylor, and receiver Atlanta gets 8 20 yards down. The
Packers quarterback is definitely a gutted Falcons secondary.10:18 p.m.: The Packers now face the Falcons ' 28 in the fourth and-2 with 58 seconds remaining.10:14 p.m.: Rodgers continues to use backfield out of his running backs, Atlanta hit Williams for a 9-yard gain for 36.10:09 p.m: Falcons three-and-out, third and-5 by Raven Greene go punctuated by
a 10-yard sack from Ryan. Green Bay gets the ball back at 50 at 1:37. and half a.10:05 p.m.: Falcons two-minute warning from their 27.9:59 p.m from the second and-8 faced off: TOUCHDOWN, PACKERS. Green Bay gets a safety blitz and Rodgers pays for it in Atlanta, hitting the seam tonyan for a 19-yard touchdown. But a Mason Crosby PAT kick
unanswered reduces the damage to the Falcons a little; 13-3, Packers.9:56 .m.: And Rodgers hits valdes-Scantling on the return route for a third down conversion. It's hard for an Atlanta team that looks like it's off the field.21:55.m: Kazee is now being jumped off the field. It's the fifth Falcons DB's.9:53 p.m.: Offsetting penalties this year due to injuries and
COVID-19 exemptions are a Packers third and 10-game redo force in Atlanta 47, but a non-contact injury to Atlanta safety Damontae Kazee is more immediate. On the field, he landed, being looked after by coaches with 5:30 left in the half.9:48.m: Rodgers finds Marquez Valdes-Scantling for a 17-yard gain on the driver's first play. It takes green bay out
42.9:44 p.m.: FIELD GOAL, FALCONS. Ryan's third pass to Gage in the end zone is missing, so Atlanta settles for a 23-yard field goal and throws a 7-3 pass, the Packers. To count, it's 20-play, 94-yard field-goal drive.9:42 p.m.: Ryan escapes the pocket and scrambles 5 yards for another fourth-down conversion.9:41 p.m.: The Falcons take out a time in
another fourth-down scenario, that's 2 yards to 11.9:38 p.m.: And the Falcons get aggressive second early; Facing fourth-and-38 at the Green Bay 38, Ryan finds Julio Jones a 19-yard gain to get into the Packers' red zone.9:35 p.m.: Ryan finds Russell Gage between the zones for a third-down 13-yard gain — the team's first third down conversion of the
game. First quarter: Packers 7, Falcons 09:32 .m.: And that's what we're going to do in this first quarter. The Falcons use a strong defensive stand to limit damage to just one touchdown and currently face their 29.9:27 p.m third and-5: The Falcons get the first down of the game to run 4 yards by Todd Gurley. Atlanta currently has a 13.9:24 .m. Atlanta's
defense catches a turnover with a 1 down. The Packers had four shots in the end zone from at least the Atlanta 6 and.9:20 p.m.: Finally, it couldn't punch a positive game for Atlanta: Deion Jones hits Aaron Jones in the back field for a 5-yard loss. That makes Atlanta 25.9:18 p.m.: Rodgers again makes it the third and-7 to never waste, this time hitting Jamaal
Williams running down the sideline for a 29-yard gain. The Packers now drive at Atlanta 28.9:14 p.m: This is another three-and-out by the Falcons; Matt Ryan is now 0 at 3:00 a.m., and he's going to Ridley in all three attempts. Packers to take over at their 34.9:10 p.m: TOUCHDOWN, PACKERS. Rodgers finds Jones wide open straight for 6-yard touchdown
Make it 7-0, Packers. That was easy.9:08 p.m.: Aaron Jones is involved in the next three games for Green Bay: a reception that runs 9 and 23 yards for two runs to get the Packers to Atlanta 6.9:07 p.m: Aaron Rodgers wastes no time moving green bay up the field, hitting center Robert Tonyan for a 27-yard gain to Atlanta 46.9:03 p.m. : Falcons receiver
Calvin Ridley third and-6 would have been a long win in what drops the ball, atlanta has to punt. Green Bay takes over at 27.9.m. Hawks put the ball in play. Packers vs Falcons start time Packers-Falcons start time back at 8:15 p.m ET 9 p.m because the Patriots-Chiefs game was moved to 7:05 p.m ET Monday. This is the second of five prime-time games
in the Packers' 2020 schedule. 9 for Thursday night's game in San Francisco for a rematch of last season's NFC championship. This is the first of two prime-time games on the Falcons' 2020 schedule. Week 8 for Thursday Night Football in Atlanta next Carolina is seen as a prime-time slot.'Monday Night Football' programToplam 17 game 2020 is the Monday
Night Football program. This Week 1 doubleheader and Week 17.Below is the full schedule of Monday night games this year which includes two games in no Monday night games. It's September 1st. 14 New York Giants vs Pittsburgh Steelers Week September 1, 14 Denver Broncos vs Tennessee Titans Week September 2, 21 Las Vegas Raiders vs New
Orleans Saints Week September 3, 28 Baltimore Ravens vs Kansas City Chiefs Week 4 October 5 Green Bay Packers vs Atlanta Falcons Week 5 October 12 New Orleans Saints vs Los Angeles Chargers Week 6 October 19 Dallas Cowboys vs Arizona Cardinals Week 7 October 26 Los Angeles Bears Chicago Rams. Week 8 November 2 New York Giants
vs Tampa Bay Buccaneers Week 9 November. 9 New York Jets vs New England Patriots Week November 10, 16 Chicago Bears vs Minnesota Vikings Week November 11, 23 Tampa Bay Buccaneers vs Los Angeles Rams Week November 12, 30 Philadelphia Eagles vs Seattle Seahawks Week 1 December 3 7 San Francisco 49ers vs Buffalo Bills Week
December 14, 14 Cleveland Browns vs Baltimore Ravens Week December 15, 21 Cincinnati Bengals vs Pittsburgh Steelers December 16 28 New England Patriots vs Buffalo Bills Bills
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